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ROnOLPH VALENTINO
Whose engagement Miss Wini-
fred Iludntit, known profession-
ally Natacha .ftambeva, an-
nounced. She the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hudnut.
Her father, the well-know- n per--turn-

VALENTINO. MOVIE STAR,
TO WED HUDNUT

Fiancee Known Natacha
beva, Nazlmeva'a Art Director

New Yerk, 10. The engage-
ment has been announced Miss Wini-
fred Hudnut, daughter Mr. nnd Mrs.
Richard Hudnut, Rodelph Valentine,
the motion picture star. Ne date for
the wedding has been set.

Mips Hudnut, who known profes-
sionally Natacha Rambevn, lives
Holljweod, Cnlif.. nnd hns been art di-

rector for Mnfe. Na7lmeva for the Inst
three She and Mr. Valentine
met when wns playing the part
Armnnd Xnzlmeufs pioductieu
"Cumllle."

Mr. A'olentlne sprank into when
appeared Julie Dcneyers the

"Four HerHcmcn the Apocalypse."
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Leary'sBoekStore
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Fur One-thir- d Off Prices
Stored at Phene Walnuf

Special
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1215 ChestnutStreet
Sale Thirty-On-e (31)

French Seal Coats
Seal

Made te Sell at 125.00
te.

48
These Coats were advertised at 125.00

and mere than 1000 were sold at
that price last year

BUY NOW NEXT SEASON
Small Deparit Will Reterve Your Purchase Our

Storage Vault Without. Charge Until Next Fall. Pay.
merits Be Continued Monthly the Spring
and Summer.

In recent announcement we offered for
immediate clearance eighty-fou- r at the re-

markably low price quoted above. gar-
ments were surplus stock of our mail order
department.

Thirty-nin- e Coats are still in our stock, but in
accordance with our policy, no merchandise

carried ever one season te the next,
this unusual opportunity.

The Coats are full 40 inches in length, in wide
full-flar- e models, with large shawl and deep
bell cuffs.

If you Fur Ceat for next season, buy
new, for this splendid investment never

again te be duplicated.

(12) Fur Coats

6400
Regularly 115.00 and 165.00

IDeeiat epnun 4ft.SnMi ftlll.tlnrn mnrlr?lft
French Seal with large shawl cellar and deep bell
CUff rUrlr Fitch. Aln TKrnrt.nllKI-tril-.L- r netll
Ceiti Trimmed Marmet and
Ueprd Cat.

Fur Coats & Wraps

16500
Regularly 330.00 te 345.00

jWquarter.Iength Ceat of Dark Full-Furre- d

"url Raccoon, Full Flare Forty-Inc- h Ceat, of
reu Black Caracul and Full-Leng- th Moleskin

fop. 75.00
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Reg. 60.00
h e k e.r s of

Sable, Baum
and

Stene

His meat.recent picture It "Beyond the
Rocks," in which he appears opposite
Gleria Hwansen, and he Oias recently
finished "Illoed and Sand," an Ibanez
story.

His father is an Italian and
he ennie te this country scleral
nge te begin his career as a landscape
gnrdenvr. Instead he became u dancer,
and for eno season appeared In vaude-
ville. Then he entered motion pictures.

Miss Hudnut's father Is the well-kne- w

a perfumer.
This will be Mr. Valentine's second

marriage. Hi first wife is known te
the ntnge as Jane Acker, and they wcre
divorced.

' U. 8. Postal Truck Stelen
A parcel-pe- st truck, driven by

Geerge Dunn, Jr., 4802 North Fifth
street, wns stolen at Klcvcnth nnd
Filbert streets whlle he wns

a package. Twe youths were seen
te take the machine. Dunn had an-
other truck stolen six age, when
It wns taken from Tenth nnd Arch
streets. ,

READ "ON SECOND THOUGHT"
Jay K. Itou la considered en of) tht

meat brilliant celumnlata In Amrlc. Ill
column "On Second nieulit" nppeari every
day en the Editorial Fan of the Pcblic
Lideib. It Is urmueatlenably one of the mmt
plennlnr nnd extenelvely read feature In thli
meweparer. "Make It a Habit." Adv.

LARGEST OLD BOOK IN

DAAVO deary's is a
DUUliW wonderful store

for desir- -
in books-Her-

e

you can stroll
among the friendly books, ar-
ranged en convenient shelves
and tables, look ever any that
strike your fancy and if you
wish to buy" you will find a
salesman ready to out
the transaction for you quickly
and courteously. Yeu are
always welcome te enjoy the

atmosphere at Leary's.
Beeks Bought. Libraries Purchased.

Street Belew Market
(Opposite Pest Office)

Account Mail Filled I'lll'! minimi

Remodeling Winter "Pay the Cost in the Fall."
Furs 3 Pay More? 4343, or Write and Our

Messenger Will Call.
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40-inc- h

French
Coats

48.00
Regularly

(19) Fur Coats & Wraps

10000
Regularly 225.00 and 245.00

CeaU Scotch Mole-
skin, Natural Muskrat Skunk, Natural Squirrel

Beaver-Trimme- d French Full-Leng- th

Capei Wrapt French

29.50

Blended

(14) Fur Coats & Wraps

22500
Regularly 450.00 and 475.00

Ceatt of Selected
Seal, with Cellar and Cuffs of Skunk, Squirrel or
Beaver. Alse CeaU of
Natural Squirrel.

Extra Size Coats and Wraps Frem 46 te 54 Bust
Seal is dyed French Seal is dyed Ceney)

Marten,
Mink,

Taupe Marten
Marten,

chemist,

deliver-
ing
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Seal,,

Chokers

44-5- 0

Reg. 70.00
Fex,

Dyed Blue Fex
and Hudsen
Bay Sable
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Seal

Hudsen

Platinum

Chokers.

125.00

SteleS mm

79.50
Reg. 160.00
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Kelinsky, Jap
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER!
AemWr

Full-siz- e Belcet Wardrobe
TRMMKINi 600M

Trunks at $25 and $31
We have secured mere than 100 the internationally known Belber Wardrobe

Trunks steamer, three-quart- er and full size, sell reductions that average
about one-thir- d. regular Belber production, made three-pl- y veneer, cov-

ered with vulcanized fibre. Five drawers and ether features. Cretonne-line- d.

Full-siz- e Belber
Wardrobe Trunks
21x25x42 inchea

Steamer-sh- e

Wardrobe Trunks
SlxUxiS inches

Three-quarter-si- )

Belber Trunks
21x18x40 inches

NOTE Trunk Stere, where these remarkable values be available, is new located en the Fourth Floer, Filbert Street.

Women's Exclusive
Suits and Costumes

,
Greatly Reduced

The fine individual pieces that women admire are new
marked at prices se low few women will be te resist adding an
elaborate model te their wardrobe.

The superbly tailored types, the elaborately embroidered and
beaded models, the Costumes with handsome fur cellars, and dressy
Suits with soft girdles or gay beaded belts. Twills, tricetincs,
silk crepes, 'spengeen and Londen mesh. New $75.00 te $200.00.

Fine Tricetine and Twill Suits
Reducednew $50.00 te $7250

The fine black and navy Suits, that many of the well-dress- ed

women never fail te include in their spring dress plans.
These in many styles, ranging from the short, jaunty box-co- at

types te the Suits with trim-tailore- d, semi-fittin- g, 38-inc- h coats
a distinctive type.

S$ - Strawbrldjw A Clothier Second Floer, Centre
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Foulard Frecks
Veiled With Crepe Georgette

Specially Priced
$23.75 te $2,7.50
Levely summery Frecks that every woman

likes te have in readiness for the
warm days. Se light, se cool, se serviceable

and se becoming! These with their panels, plait-ing- s
and draperies of crepe Georgette arc delight-

ful. Medel sketched $23.75.

Cotten Frecks are
the Prettiest Ever

The fine tissues se faintly striped and plaited;
the tailored ratines and linens with their straight
tunic lines and smait tricks in designing; the
combinations of lincn-and-vei- lc that have the air
of an afternoon occasion ; the color-ga- y ginghams,
fresh and cool with organdie trimmings; and the
fine hand-mad- e, hand-adorne- d Voile and Hand

kerchief Linen Frecks, in delicate tints, that one sees in fancy ac-
companied by a scarf-drape- d or flower-lade- n garden hat. They are
charming, these new Frecks you really should see them all
together in the season's first showing $9.75 te $32.50.

Strawbrldgn . Clothier Second Floer. Market Street

Anether Fine Let of Women's

Sample Coats
and Capes

About One-thir- d Under Price
A sample line from our own factory about one hundicd in

all, which is a very binall number, when values like these are adver-
tised. Included aic the smart new tweeds, soft veleurs and high-grad- e

twills, in a great aricty of shades, and in the best-sellin- g

styles of the season.

$18, $22.50, $25, $30, $40, $50
All in size 36, but in styles se easy and adnptable, that many

women ordinarily tequiring larger and smaller sizes can be fitted.
MrawbrWge & Clothier Second Floer. Centre

Save at Least One-thir-d

en Axminster Rugs Now
The DEPARTMENT OF LOWER-PRICE- D FLOOR COVER-

INGS is always arranging money-savin- g events for you. This is
one of them. And an important one. These Axminster Rugs are
made by one of the country's best manufacturer, but because of
very slight imperfections chiefly in the matching, they are te be
sold at one-thir- d less than the regular prices. Beth standard and
odd sizes, ou nete:

!xl2 and 0x10.6 feel $24.75
11.3x12 feet $42.75
0.0x0 feet $18.75 and $21.75
0x9 feet $21.75 and $24.75
0x15 feet $33.75 and $4.75
7.6x0 and 7.6x10.6 feet $21.75

Smaller sizes, in most cases matching these abeve:
27X54 43.85 56x6J $5.75 36x72 $6.75

Srf-- Straw bridge Clothier Floer ii. Filbert Street

Beys' Suits With Twe
Pairs of Trousers, $10.50

BE HIS PAL! and get him a new Suit he will be proud of.
These are marked $10.50 that's an exceedingly low price a re-
duced price, in fact, for these identical Suits were in stock a short
time age at a higher price. Sizes 8 te 17. All-wo- ol materials, all
stylish models.

Cheviot or Tweed Twe-Trouse- rs Suits $14.50
Particularly well tailored Suits of all-wo- ol cheviets and tweeds

in a number of attractive shades. New models for Spring and
Summer wear and these suits will wear well, toe. Sizes 8 te 18
years.

38 8trawbrlde Clothier Second Floer, Filbert Street, Salt
i hi it i
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I $31
$25

$22.50

Three-quarter-si-

Belber Trunks
21x18x1,2 indies
Full-sh- e Belber

Wardrobe Trunks
21x22x40 inches

Sleamer-siz- c Belber
Wardrobe Trunks
21x14x40 inches

A Parasol for
the Dainty Miss

Any young miss will be joy-

ful ever one of these pretty
Parasols. They are made of
cotton, mercerized cotton, pop-
lin or silk. Seme are figured,
some are flowered and some
are in plain colors. Edges are
plain, shirred or ruffled. In
fact, she can step --along quite
jauntily with her parasol

from her wrist, for
each one is fitted with either
a wrist cord or an attractive
ring. Prices according te
quality $1.00 te $3.75.

StVawbrldae & Clethlr
Aisle T, Market Strct

Umbrellas!
Fer Men and Women

$3.50
When it 'rains, you'll be glad

that you bought one of these
excellent Umbrellas. They
are se durable and attractive.
Of fine tape-edg- e, piece-dye- d

union taffeta
They are well made en sturdy
paragon frames. The women's
Umbrellas have handles of
plain or fancy carved weed and
some have bakelite tops. They
aie finished with wrist cords
or rings. Men's umbrellas
have natural weed handles in
hook and creek styles. They
both represent an unusual op-

portunity at $3.50.
Strawlirldsr . CIeth!r

Alsle 7, Market Street

Summer Bed
Spreads

Dimity or Crechet-wca- c Bed
Spreads, 80x90 inches, $2.75.
Satin-finis- h Marseilles Bed
Spreads, 80x00 inches, $1.00.

Straw brldee Clothier
Aisle 11 Filbert Street

p

A Sale of Women's

Smart Pumps
and Oxfords
MANY HALF PRICE

Smart Shoes starting with
Black Glazed Kidskin One-stra- p

Slippei at $2.75. Includ-
ing Strap Pump, White Can-
vas Oxfords, Black Kid Ox-

fords, Brown Calfskin Strap
Pumps, Patent Leather Strap
Pumps and Smoked Herschide
Oxfords, at prices ranging
from $3.25 te $6.00, up te
White Buckskin Sports Ox-

fords at $9.00 and $10.00.
Your summer Shoes at

far less than regular
price. StrawbrldK Clothier

i:ihlh and filbert Street

Qzwai

Beauty
Preparations

Though introduced te Phila-
delphia this week, have al-

ready made a host of friends.
A specialist who will explain
their merits is in the Toilet
Goods Stere.
(ierry Verena fre me $1.00,

11.75 nnd J3.50
Gerry Creine Caresaa Jl 35,

$J.50, Jt.75 and JS 50.
Gerrv Astringent Crcme $1.25,

: 25 nml 4 'JS
Gerry .Skin Kuuil flSS, 12 25,

and 4 25
Gerry Ul.tck - heml nml Acne

Crome Jl 00 and $2.00
Gerry .Sedutene $J 00 nnd $4.
l'eudre Veienu $1.50 nnd $2.73,

Aliile 7, Market Street

16-Butt- en

Silk Gloves

$1.45 ,
Milanese silk, double finger-

tips, liberal arms, Paris-poi- nt

backs; in white, pongee, silver
and mode, and jn all sizes.

Imported Strap-wri- st

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves, $1
StrawbrlcUe k Clothier

AUie is. Market Street

for
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One-Thir- d One-ha- lf

Clipped Frem Fermer
rPricesy

A Greup of Alco
arid

of
no hew or

rfr & (1 Moer,

Women who
specially

te
te

Leng Cleth te
te

-- - A.

The prettiest, the neatest
and the and far and
away the best thee
prices. models of

gingham, and in 30 te
46 inches.
At A model with

with gingham sash
cellar and of white

pique. In blue, pink or
lavender checked white.

A straight-lin- e

model with
bands en cellar vest
of white organdie. In black,
blue, blown, lavender or red
checked with white.

StrawbrldKe A. Clothier
Third Tllbert Street. West

The

GREATLY UNDER
REGULAR PRICE

is the for
the finish for

fine tailored appearance,
and in the most
shades navy blue brown,
also black. One of the best
alucs in Woolen Dress Goods

of
values. Don't itl

Strawbrldre
Alile 7. Centra
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Placed for
Hasty

Wc are a
special "Toilet Goods Section
for the shopper who is in
hurry. will be filled with
the most wanted and

Toilet Situ-

ated en. the Market Street
Cress Aisle of the Main Floer,
it is most convenient te these
who come into the Stere from
the for it is right en
the most traveled nathway.
splendid display of Extracts,
Toilet Waters, Talcum Pow-
ders, Face Powders, Celd
Creams, Preparations for the
Teeth, Toilet Soaps, Teeth
Brushes, Nail Brushes and
ether useful articles.

Stravrbrldc. Clethl.r
Street, Cress Alsl.

te

ether Suits

Shepper

We wanted te quickly clear
away the many odd and incom-

plete lets of Spring Suits that
remained from our busy early
spring season. The reductions
of one-thir- d te one-ha- lf are
hurrying them away quickly.
There were mere than 1,000
Suits involved at the beginning

and there is still
for men who hurry.

Suits, toe. In new
Spring styles, fabrics and

Surely your size and
model is here among these
hundreds at
cred prices:

these newly

$24.501
Hart, $fe Marx
and Alce Suits $33.50

Worsted and ether geed Suits $14.50
Wickham, Alce and ether Suits $19.50
Many Suits from our finest lines $38.50
every Suit in every size, but plenty sizes and styles

cery man, matter particular hard te please.
Straw CleiMer Seco Knit

Extra-siz-e Muslin Underwear
Featured in the

wear larger sizes find
fresh Lingerie bought for the Sale,
wide. Values arc unsurpassed.

VainsoeA iTie7't Geiras $1.00 $5.00
Nainsoek Envelope Chemises $1.00 $4.75
Pctticen.t8 of $1.50 $2.50
Nainsoek Corset Ceicrs S5c $2.05
Marcctla Combi7iatienx, at

Straw bndtra Clothier

Gingham Frecks
$1.95, $2.95

smartest,
alucs at

Beth check-
ed sizes

$1.95 low
waist-lin- e

and cuffs
black,

ith
At $2.95

trimmed gingham
and novel

54-in- ch

Fine Twill
Dress

$1.60
This right weight

Spring, correct

desirable
and

in season exceptional
miss

Clothier

Toilet Goods
Conveniently

opening

It
season-

able Preparations.

Subway
A

Market

ofThese
Suits for Men

excellent
selection

New

shades.

Schaffne,:

Sale

$3.00

Serge

THE

low- -

Net

brldite

will

Floer.

quantities of new,
Assortments are

--Third I'loer,

Fresh Lets of
Men's Shirts

$1.45
Several thousand additional

Shirts have been unpacked te
replace these sold in the first
few days of this special Sale.
There is no let-dow- n te the
selling activity, nor te the
quantity for selection.

Hundicds and hundreds of
patterns and colorings in
Shirts of woven madras, mer-
cerized striped pongee, poplin,
rep, cheviot and jersey mate-
rials. Shirts for new, for
vacation, for all summer long.
The price is extremely low
?1.45.

Strawbrldse ft Clothier
Kaet Mere, Elihth Street

New Shipments of

Pongee Silks
$1.10 te $2.50 a yard

New shipments of fine Pon-
gee Silks in widths from 33 te
50 inches, and including a spe-

cial purchase of a quantity in
a geed dark shade of tan.
Especially liked for dresseSj
draperies and men's shirts.
Alse a very desirable washable
silk for summer petticoats.

Strawbrldse A Clothier
Alile 6, Centra

The Sale of Dress Cottens
One-thir- d Under Price

Lets are large, se in spite of the thousands of yards already
sold there is excellent cheesing. Among the most-wante-d kinds

Checked Dress Ginghams, 32-inc- h 2Se a yard
Printed Voiles, in beautiful design, 3tt-inc- h 35a
Appliqucd Dotted Voiles, 38-inc- h 55e a yard
White Checked Cottens, for pajamas and dresses 18e
U,hie Mercerized Peplin, 27-in- ch Ste a t yard . 'i r rv r hw, in neveuy weaves, ,,

m--h BtrawbrMc Cta4k4t-Alta- s't
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